believe, that his path will be above mediocrity. It is this combination which is most deservedly held in the greatest estimation by all the higher minds practically engaged in our profession ; and we could not adduce better evidence in support of our position, than that which is afforded in the following citation from one of the eminent authors just alluded to:
"It is much to be lamented, that any eminent master of pathology, who, while he is concerned with the nature of disease, has seemed at home, and in earnest, and satisfied with his work, pleased to instruct, and gaining favour for his instruction as he goes along, should come at last to the treatment of disease as to a humbler and less worthy portion of the physician's care. For this ought not to be. Medicine, as it begins to touch upon higher interests, even the interests of life and death, should feel itself in alliance with higher motives than any which can be thought to quicken its pursuit as mere science. For now it claims a sort of moral respect in the handling, it calls upon the conscience as well as the intellect for more caution to avoid error, and more fcarfulness of overstepping the truth." (Latham's Clinical Medicine, Preface.) We would refer our readers, for further illustration, to the pages preceding the above lines in Dr. Latham's admirable book.
The valued and lamented author of the greater portion of the work at the head of this article, was one eminently belonging to those who saw in medicine its purpose.
A mere intellectual medicine he never rested in ; the great end was ever in his view ; nor was the belief in an attainment of the end dreamt of, without a recognition of and adherence to those means and processes, by which alone a satisfactory termination could be insured.
12-vi. the student and junior practitioner, to whom it is very easy, though often but slightly useful, to say as some might, " We have frequently found a combination of the bichloride of mercury and hydrocyanic acid useful, together with an ointment composed of the iodide of arsenic, and the biniodide of mercury with hemlock," &c. &c., drugs, be it remembered, often endowed with no little potency of action, and some of which have been but rarely if ever used before by them. The readers we have alluded to would often be most thankful if such hints as the above were displaced by available formula; of the agents recommended. In no class of diseases are the most energetic weapons, powerful for evil as well as for good, more unhesitatingly lauded, than in diseases affecting the cutaneous surface; and in none are so many out-of-tlie-way agents, given in the most unlikely combinations, more frequently employed. Some The disease described by Stokes is said more frequently to come on whilst the child is in perfect health, attacking the "finest" children in preference, but the children of the poor more frequently than those of the affluent, those who live in damp situations seeming to be more peculiarly subject to it than others. It is difficult to us to believe in the existence of this "perfect health," and fineness of the children of the pool1, living in damp localities. Passing to our sixth, we arrive at certain forms of cutaneous disorder, which seem truly to merit the designation of diseases of the skin ; as neither for their origin nor for their continuance do they require any previous or accompanying constitutional derangement on the part of those in whom they first occur, or of* those who may afterwards become the recipients of the poison, &c. of the varieties which are contagious or inoculable. In many cases it is fairly assumable, that local irritations, such as heat, dirt, and the action of caustic, acrid, or otherwise irritating agents, give rise to these diseases by producing vascular congestion or inflammation of the dermis and of its glands and follicles; this inflammation being effusive, suppurative, or depositive, as the case may be. In other cases the skin itself seems to originate the malady, from some morbid action taking place in its vessels and functions in particular spots, for which it is difficult to discover any external cause. And some appear partly to depend upon the contact of a special poison or other agent alone obtainable from a person suffering the same disease. In many instances it is observable, that a debilitated condition of body, uncleanly habits, &c., render the individual more liable to these affections, or favour their continuance. The following extract from Dr. Thomson will sufficiently indicate the causes of some of them. Eczema is, however, particularly alluded to; and of this he remarks that some varieties are due to the effect of irritation from long exposure of the skin to the direct rays of the sun at midsummer.
" Persons who travel on the tops of coaches, sportsmen, harvest labourers, and women whose necks are exposed, and who take long walks in the sun, are frequently affected by it. I have several times seen it occur in young men, who were for the first time engaged in chemical pursuits, and long exposed to the intense heat of a furnace. It is easy to conceive, from the well-known sympathy between the skin and mucous membrane, that the noxious influence of the causes just alluded to is sufficient to derange the latter; and this, in its turn, tends to maintain the abnormal action set up in the former. Many other external irritants, besides the heat of the " Gustav Simon has adopted the opinion of those who consider the sarcoptes to be the cause of scabies, and the eruption to be consequent on the scratching. The first opinion is based on the facts, that inoculation of the fluid of the vesicles or pustules by Hebra, Koliler, and Eichstedt, has never produced scabies. Yet Hebra, Bourgignon, and others have produced the disease by transferrin# the sarcoptes." (p. 432.) In the body of the work Dr. (p. 300.) In Pityriasis capitis the hair should be freed of the scales by means of a soft brush, and the head washed with a solution of 5ij of liq. potassse in 5viij of rose water. Nothing is said to be more injurious than the use of the small tooth-comb, so commonly employed in the nursery. In P.
versicolor, either the above lotion, or one composed of diluted hydrochloric acid in rose-water, may be used advantageously.
"Acne is always under the control of medicine in the young, unless the disease is of long standing. But 
